
Ourm tapedrivehasmorc
. - b offer thanlusb a Uefiy face.

et, the tape backup system that
makes it, easy to find out the
facts. Our CY-8200 has a 2-line,
40 column LCD option that

gives you complete status inf0rma[ion.
In easy-to-read, precise format, you see
transfer rate. c0mmand undcr execution,
unused tape in megabytes, and l.he ECC

rate indicating backup integrity. No
guesswork. . . iust the facts.

Sta te -of- the- a r t he Iic al scan te c h-
nologr. \bu get allthe advantages of
advanced helical scan technolog)., oper-
ating speeds of up t0 15 MB per minute,
2.3/2.5c8 of formatted capacity on a
single Bmm tape, major time sav-
ings from unattended backup,
and tremendously
reduced media and

The industry's most
advanced 8nn hackup

systen.

True "plug and play" compatibility with
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...andmore

And nobody matches our support.
The CY-8200's full 12-month warranty
includes unlimited technical support,
direct from our in-house engineering and
technical support group.

CY-8200 drives can be nounted
in our standard 19" rack.

For full information on the CY-8200
high-speed, high-capacity, Bmm tape
subsystt-'m call us at (804) 873-0900.

11830 Canon Boulevard
Newport News, Virginia 23606

(80'1)873-0900
F,{X (801) 873-8836

storage expense. All at an unsurpassed
price/perforrnance ratio.

'Iotal tleribility, total supporr. The
CY-8200 can be configured to meet all
your site requirements. Choose from
tabletop or 19//rack mounting options,
hard disk combinations, and cable lengths

up to B0 feet. The
CY-8200 subsys-
tems provide turn-
key solutions for a
wide variety of sys-
tems, such as true
plug-and-play
compatibility with
direct interface to
Perl,ec standard
9-track tape
controllers.


